
Just Rose Blog tour 

Media Pack 
 

Thank you for taking part in the Just Rose Blog tour, running from 1st -20th April 2019. By now you 

should have confirmed your own specific date and have been sent the eBook should you have 

needed it. If not, please respond to this email.  

 
On your allotted date you have the following options – 

* A book review of your own thoughts and feelings concerning the book, accompanied by either 

your own images or ones from the attached of your choosing. The giveaway info. 

 

*An excerpt that we can supply if you do not want to book review (please request one by replying to 

this email – this will take us another few days to send out so everyone has a unique excerpt)  

accompanied by images of your choosing or ones supplied with this email. The giveaway info. 

 

*A promo post – Book cover, blurb, giveaway details and links. (all supplied in this pack) 

 

If for any reason you have issues and cannot post on your allotted day please get in touch. 

The tour schedule image is attached.  

You can also display this schedule on your post. 

 

 

Information you can use in your posts 

 

Links to L.T.Marshall 

Her menu to lead to her most used media - campsite.bio/l.t.marshall 

 

Get the book >>>> http://mybook.to/JustRoseLTMarshall 

 

Book Blurb -  

The unexpected death of Rose’s beloved aunt ends up being a driving force in her uneventful life. 

She gives up her lonely, unfulfilled big city existence for the country home and life from cherished 

childhood memories. 

But can it live up to them? 

All she wants is to find her place in the world; the happiness and independence she has been 

searching for. With her little dog Muffin by her side and a much-needed new friend, it does seem 

https://l.instagram.com/?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcampsite.bio%2Fl.t.marshall&e=ATPBl91rmeGCoNnAn3z9BQqMX-r1s51UMxLD3A5hwtowM1cWLu5XrbhtkDcXM_gSvRBYGVoPzsIs8nCAMvQXVHM0tFTVeAyK
http://mybook.to/JustRoseLTMarshall?fbclid=IwAR01X-eaqUTty7Mes7tp2eThxIVN6A7yzukpirm9IUneCAL600g-YIcvJ-E


possible – until an encounter with the handsome local Laird of the Munro Estate sends her spiraling 

from young professional woman to hormonal bundle of goo. 

Their chemistry is undeniable, but with him not seemingly on the market, this might not be the place 

for her after all. 

Thrust into the world of country living, will Rose ever find true love? 

In this roller coaster of emotions and a whole lot of country charm, one thing is for sure: Rose is 

certainly not going to be bored anymore! 

 

About LT. 

Author Leanne Marshall, better known as L.T.Marshall, is an aspiring romance writer from the UK 

who is fast scaling the charts as an Author. She has a passion for telling stories filled with dramatic 

twists and turns, deep emotional issues and gripping characters. 

An advocate against all forms of abuse. 

Website - https://ltmarshall.blog 

 

 

Promotional countdown deal for the blog tour 
 

💕🌹 Just Rose 🌹💕 (image attached) 

 

The unexpected death of Rose’s beloved aunt ends up being a driving force in her uneventful life. 

She gives up her lonely, unfulfilled big city existence for the country home and life from cherished 

childhood memories. 

 

An encounter with the handsome local Laird of the Munro Estate sends her spiraling from young 

professional woman to hormonal bundle of goo. 

 

L.T’s standalone romance novel is a rollercoaster of emotions and a whole lot of country charm. This 

book sucks you right in and makes you feel part of the story. 

 

💕 Purchase Link 💕 

getBook.at/JustRose 

From the 1st of April the book will be at its lowest price of 99p and continue to rise until price returns 

to normal on the 8th of April. Be sure to grab it at its cheapest. 

 

 

The Giveaway 
 

You can display this giveaway in your post – 

https://ltmarshall.blog/
http://getbook.at/JustRose?fbclid=IwAR0P1Naocc711S61EW0qS_sBUAyzvEqp4XSqYp8cbFA2GmID15io65_ybzI


“Win one of 5 eBooks of the standalone Romance Just Rose by entering the giveaway using this link  

Google form - https://goo.gl/forms/q0WuR81ZZN9wWJWK2 

(image attached) 

Just Rose is a cosy romance set in the highlands of Scotland with undertones of mental health 

awareness and well worth a read. Five chances to get the book so don’t delay and click away.” 

 

Feel free to doctor the words, we have just supplied basics for those who want the ease of copy and 

paste. 

 

 

Promo post for use if you are not using a review or excerpt. 

 
 

🌸Just Rose by L.T.Marshall (cover image attached) 

🌸Contemporary Romance 

🌸Blurb  

The unexpected death of Rose’s beloved aunt ends up being a driving force in her uneventful life. 

She gives up her lonely, unfulfilled big city existence for the country home and life from cherished 

childhood memories. 

But can it live up to them? 

All she wants is to find her place in the world; the happiness and independence she has been 

searching for. With her little dog Muffin by her side and a much-needed new friend, it does seem 

possible - until an encounter with the handsome local Laird of the Munro Estate sends her spiraling 

from young professional woman to hormonal bundle of goo. 

Their chemistry is undeniable, but with him not seemingly on the market, this might not be the place 

for her after all. Thrust into the world of country living, will Rose ever find true love? 

In this rollercoaster of emotions and a whole lot of country charm, one thing is for sure: Rose is 

certainly not going to be bored anymore! 

🌸Win one of 5 eBooks of the standalone Romance Just Rose by entering the giveaway using this 

link  

💕  Google form - https://goo.gl/forms/q0WuR81ZZN9wWJWK2 

(image attached) 

Just Rose is a cosy romance set in the highlands of Scotland with undertones of mental health 

awareness and well worth a read. Five chances to get the book so don’t delay and click away 

💕 Purchase Link 💕 

getBook.at/JustRose 

https://goo.gl/forms/q0WuR81ZZN9wWJWK2
https://www.facebook.com/LTMarshallauthor/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDjsoexJJ1dUKSyzRwIuukbgs7WCSunzWKbmw0PFGAv1teN6bDuZsG-wkbQVD8yAqlb8gi1_BBypzYw&fref=mentions
https://goo.gl/forms/q0WuR81ZZN9wWJWK2
http://getbook.at/JustRose?fbclid=IwAR0P1Naocc711S61EW0qS_sBUAyzvEqp4XSqYp8cbFA2GmID15io65_ybzI


 

From the 1st of April the book will be at its lowest price of 99p and continue to rise until price 

returns to normal on the 8th of April. Be sure to grab it at its cheapest. (image Attached) 

 

 

  

 

Blog Tour Schedule 

(image attached) 

 
1st Em Jackson  

Link- http://www.vainradical.co.uk/blogs/ 

2nd Holly Lucas 

Link - hollysbookishcorner.wordpress.com  

3rd Rachel Clarke  

Link - https://readingcraftingrambling.wordpress.com 

4th Cassandra Louise Lee  

Link- https://www.madeup-group.com 

5th Melissa Barnett  

Link- InkedBookDragon.blogspot.com  

6th Jackie Bowen  

Link - https://jackiesjourneyjournal.wordpress.com/ 

7th Caryl Williams  

Link- https://www.instagram.com/williams.caryl/ 

8th Patrice Ruth Diamond Gotting  

Link - https://www.facebook.com/prdgreads/ 

9th Maria Sinclair  

Link - https://maitaylor567291325.wordpress.com/  

10th Alexander Watson  

Link- https://www.riverqueens.us/blog  

11th Chloe Jade Bowden  

Link- https://mamabearbooks316859548.wordpress.com/ 



12th Emma Louise Smith  

Link- https://Readwriteinspire.blog  

13th Laine Amber jade White  

Link- https://laineswitchyness.wordpress.com/ 

14th Lauren Dempster  

Link - https://laurenlivinglavida.wordpress.com/ 

15th Natalie Jayne Peeke  

Link- https://www.thebookwormmother.co.uk/441569017 

16th Sandy Cee  

Link - http://spiritwriter.com.au/ 

16th Jennifer Gilmour  

Link- https://jennifergilmour.com/ 

17th Kiltie Jackson  

Link - http://www.kiltiejackson.com 

18th Pict Publishing 

Link - http://www.pictpublishing.com 

19th Ami-May Smith 

Link - https://readingthroughthepain.wordpress.com 

20th L.T.Marshall announces winners at midnight. 

Link - https://ltmarshall.blog/ 

 

 

http://www.pictpublishing.com/

